
13 August 1997 

To: Chief Executives 

CQSLA AGENDA ITEM No. .... 31....., 

Promoting Scottish Local Govmnmenr 

Your Ref 

Our Ref: P/25-SM/HT 

cc: Lottery Contact Officers 

Dear Chief Executive 

THE PEOPLE’S LOTTERY: NATIONAL LOTTERY WHITE PAPER 

I refer to the above-mentioned White Paper issued last month containing the Government’s 
proposals for a Bill which would deliver the Government’s manifesto proposals for the Lottery 
relating primarily to:- 

( 1 ) A new good cause for health, education and the environment; 

(2) The establishment of NESTA - a National Endowment for Science, Technology and the A r t s  
aimed at fostering talent and creativity; and 

( 3 )  Changing the way in which Lottery money is distributed to encourage distributors to develop 
strategies based on needs with priority being accorded to health, education, the environment 
and empowering local communities. 

I should be gratehl if you would arrange for a copy of your council’s response on the proposed 
contents of the Bill, due by 12 September, to be forwarded to me. 

A copy of this letter goes you council’s lottery contact officer. 

I look forward to hearing from you. 

Yours sincerely 

Svlvia Murray 

\WEN CALLIN(+ PLEASE ASK FOR: Sylvia Murray (0131 474 9251) sylvia@cosh,demon.co.uk 

Convention of Scottish Local Authorities 
Roxbcry Housc 9 Haymarket Terncc Edinburgh EH12 5XZ 

Telephone 0131 474 92W Fw 0131 474 9292 
DX No. ED407 Edinburgh 

mailto:sylvia@cosh,demon.co.uk
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NORTH LANARKSHIRE COUNCIL 

~ 

To: Policy and Resources Committee Subject: The Peoples’ Lottery White Paper 

REPORT 

Date: 26.08.97 I Ref AZGl413011 I 

In July 1997 the Government published The Peoples Lottery, a White Paper suggesting changes to 
the National Lottery designed to improve its operation. 

The Government has invited initial comments on the proposed Bill by 12 September 1997. COSLA 
has requested a copy of these comments. The Government has also requested further comments on 
the more detailed proposals contained in the White Paper by 10 October 1997 together with 
suggestions on any means by which the Lottery’s operation might be further improved. 

A copy of the the authority’s suggested response to the first stage of consultation is contained in 
Appendix 1 and a copy of the White Paper is contained in Appendix 2. 

The White Paper contains proposals which derive from Manifesto commitments for which there 
already is argued to be wide public support. In general the changes, which will require primary 
legislation to put into effect, will not become effective until 1988. 

The main proposals contained in the White Paper involve the setting up of a new good cause 
covering health, education and the environment, devising new ways of distributing lottery funds, 
setting up an independent National Trust for Talent and Creativity (NESTA) and a proposed 
framework for reconfiguring the lottery after the current license runs out. The draft response 
welcomes the proposals particularly the aim of achieving a more equitable 
distribution of resources, its intention to take account of, and attempt to meet local needs, to 
operate in accordance with an agreed strategy and to operate in partnership with local authorities 
and others. 

White Paper’s 

The Government’s proposals provide the opportunity to ensure that lottery funds contribute 
to local and regional strategies for social, cultural and economic regeneration and sustainability. The 
proposed changes and their emphasis on key themes will, hopefully benefit areas such a North 
Lanarkshire. Ultimately funding will be available for the pursuit of many projects which will 
underpin the priorities set out in the authority’s Corporate Plan. 

It will, however, be essential to ensure that adequate mechanisms for effective liaison with local 
authorities and links with local strategies are in place and it is proposed that further observations on 
this issue be made in the 10th October consultation response. A further report will be made on these 
issues to the Policy Planning and Performance Review Sub-Committee on 25 September 1997. 



Recommendation 

That the Committee:- 

i) note the content of this report and appendices 

ii) agree to respond to the Secretary of State for Culture, Media and Sport along the line 
letter contained in Appendix 1 

of th 

iii) agree the Chief Executive forwards a copy of the consultation response to COSLA 

iv) note that a further report will be made to the Policy Planning and Performance Review Sub- 
committee on 25th September 1997 

Chief Executive 

Local Government Access to Information Act 
For further information on this report please contact Alex Gardiner, Policy Planning Manager on extension 223 1 



PO Box 14 
Civic Centre 
Motherwell MLI  ITW 

APPENDIX 1 

Our Ref AZGl4/3 01 1 
Your Ref: Telephone: 01698 302231 
Date : 2 610 8/97 
National Lottery Division 
White Paper Consultation 
Department of Culture Media and Sport 
2-4 Cockspur Street 
London SWly 5DH 

Contact: Mr A Gardiner 

Fax: 01698 302537 
Chief Executive 

Andrew Cowe 

Dear Secretary of State 

The Peoples’ Lottery White Paper Consultation. 

North Lanarkshire Council has considered the content of the above White Paper and has the 
following initial comments in relation to the content of the proposed Bill and the general issues 
raised. The Council will provide more detailed comments and responses to the detailed proposals for 
the 10th October consultation deadline and in particular will wish to comment further on the local 
authority’s engagement on local needs analysis and strategy formulation for Lottery purposes at that 
stage. 

The authority welcomes the White Paper proposal to set up the New Opportunities Fund and the new 
good cause in the fields of health, education and the environment. The proposal represents an 
effective instrument to help tackle some of the enduring problems in areas such as North Lanarkshire . 
The authority welcomes the Government’s initiative to redirect resources towards need groups in a 
more equitable and focused manner. 

Changing the way Lottery Distribtors work, seeking a more strategically based partnership approach 
is also fully supported by the authority. The National Trust for Talent and Creativity (NESTA) wll 
provide a means by which innovative ideas might be pursued for the benefit of the United Kingdom 
economy and its people. 
Reviewing the framework for the next Lottery License is a sensible proposition for inclusion in the 
Bill, particularly to allow time for its configuration to be rigorously and transparently be determined. 

The mechanisms used and the criteria applied to the allocation and distribution of Lottery funds have 
not been without criticism in the past. The proposal to adopt a more collaborative/partnership 
approach involving local authorities is to be welcomed. North Lanarkshire Council has set local 
strategic and policy contexts for its people and its area in collaboration with the communities we 
serve and is working closely in Partnership with other agencies in the area to tackle problems and 
exploit opportunities for sustainable improvement. A local policy context for Lottery decision making 
will achieve the aim of the Government to reinforce public confidence in the Lottery and the aims of 
the local authority and its partners at a local level. 

Moving towards decision making at ‘grass roots’ level and proactively encouraging applications as 
opposed to ‘reacting’ should assist more vulnerable groups which would not otherwise have applied. 



The proposal to devolve responsibility for decisions and take on board more modest funding requests 
will certainly bring the benefits of lottery assitance to many more communities and groups. 

Appropriate administrative arrangements will be crucial to the success of the new cause. Local 
authority input to needs analysis and the formulation of local strategic contexts for decision making 
will help accelerate the change process and provide the necessary local focus for action.. Further 
views on appropriate structural arrangements will be made in our subsequent detailed observations. 

I hope the above comments will be of assistance. 

-- 

Chief Executive 
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Since it began under three yea6  ago, the 
National Lottery has become a national 
institcrtion. It's been a huge success, Betwesn 
now and 2001 2's likely to  raise perhaps a 
billion pounds more for good causes than was 
first expected, There's scarcely a family tn 
Briiain that hasn't bought a t  least the occasional 
ticket. 

People play because mey want to win and 
because they get pleasure from supporting the 
Lottery's five good causes - the arts, sports, 
charities, hetits,@ and the Millennium -which 
between them have already had e mqor impact 
on the qualrty af lffe in Britain. 

The Government welcomes that success and 
wants It t o  continue. At the same time, mere's 
evidence that many people, and some parts of 
tne country, are mlssing out on itr benefQ. Tnat 
c u l ' t  be nght People feel Lottery money Is their 
money, it 15 freely given and it should SUPPCIT the 
rhings they feel are important. 

during the recent Genwal Election campaign, we 
anncunced our plan t o  use some of the Lottery's 
growing revenues to promote new initiatives in 
mz areas tha: most concern pe3ple - educarion, 

We recognise that cmem. That's Why, 

In this White Paper we set out how we intend 
t o  turn those ideas into practical acion by adding 
a new 'good cause' to the Lottery. At the s m e  
time we have looked far ways of m w n g  Vie five 
existing good causes more respun- and 
accessible to peDple and communities all over 
the  country, building on the lessons thz: have 
been learned In the past. We bzliwe t'lese 
chan@s will be widel;/ welcomed. 

We also believe the Lottery's longterm 
success depends on reraining and reinforcing 
public confidence that it is run as fainy and 
efficiently as pDSSlble. Trwt confidence cannot 
be taken for granted, so we have inzludel 
proposals for new ways d running the Lottery 
when the present operator's frarlchir; comes t o  
an end in 2001. 

me purpose of this Whit9 Paper, then, is t o  
set out ways in which the' Lottery can work better 
- for everyme who plays it and ewyone  who 
benefits irom the good causes it suppo~s. 
Towards the end of the y e a  we will introduce ;r 
Ell1 to  Parliamenr TD glwe these proposa!s th9 
force of law. 

Over ths next two t o  three mor ths  we want 
people and organisations all over the muniry TO 
comment  on our proposals so mat we can 
achieve our aim as fully as possible, I hope you 
will raspcnd tc that Invitation and help ensure 
that, i n  the future, the Lottery redly is the 
Feopie's Lottery 



1. 

2. 

In a very short time, the Lottery has 
es,ablished itself es part uf our way of life. It 
t-as become a narionai Instnution. About 30 
million people play it every week and there 
have been 180 million wins so far. In under 
t’l:ee years, it has raised aver f3X blllion for 
charities, the am, sport, our hentage, and 
prqects to mark the Millennium. 

Lotteryfunded projects are bringing real 
benefrts up and down the land, ranging from 
major new sparts facilitres, to help for small 
community facilities. With another four years 
of the current liccnce to go, ihe Lottery is 
well on course t o  raise substantially more 
than me briglnal estimate of €9 billion for 
good causes. This is a real credit to all 
concerned: Vie operator, the ticket fet311ers, 
the Lottery distributors, the 66C, all those 
who have made projects B rEality, and above 
ail the ticket-buying public. 

Share Centre, Ca. F e r n a m  
;ne S p m s  Council for Northern ireland has 
made an award of €26,000 to the Share Centre, 
m e  Csntre is a residential amvty ceme whwe 
all facihies are purpose built for use by people 
wit? disabilities, and inregration of the abk  
bodlcci and people with disabilities is 
encounzed, The grant has enabled the Centre t o  
eeend %s sailing fleet and provida equtpment to 
increase the provision of sailing tuition. 

- -- 
Hatlcnal Museums cr! Scotland, Edlnbnrgh 
me Millennium Commission has made an award 
of 57.5 million to SCRAN (Scottish Cultural 
Resources A C C ~ S S  Network), a project that will 
use the latest multimedia technology to bring 
together nailonal recurds on cuRqral.and 
histarical objects held by vanouS bodie:: all over 
Scotland and make them available to educationsl 
es tab l i shments  throughofi SCOtlMd via CDRDM, 
t h e  Intsrnet and cable Tv. CDROM programmes 
will De tailored to the Scottish curriculum, 
allowing Scottish children t o  learn about thelr 
culture in m exciting interactwe way and to 
understznd the role of thelr local Erea in the 
nation‘s history. 

Mlllennlum S&Bank, Royal Bobnlc Gardom, 
Wahehurai Place, Weat Suaaex 
The Millennium Comlssion has made a n  award 
of f30 milllon to thz Millennlum Seedbank 
pmject to  collect the seeds of almosi all U% 
flowering plants and a further 10 per cent of 
flowering plmts from the rest of the wodd znd 
prepare them for consemtion. The seeds will be 
preserved througholrt the next millennium and 
made amilable for academic research and re 
invoduction t o  the wild. 

Moaeky School, Birmingham 
The English 3pa-t.5 Council has awarded LL6 
million to  fund a spom facility a t  Maseley School 

2 
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which also integrates health and fnness 
provision. The project is located in an area wIth a 
high ethnic population, and targets the heam 
and fitness needs of the mrnmunky. The school 
has benerne0 from the spotting invesrment and 
has an agreement which ensures that the facility 
is open aut of school hours. The projecr was 
funded under the Coundl’s PrioriQ Areas 
Initiative, which Targets fundlng to areas of socfal 
and recreational deprivation; partnership funding 
came from the local health authorrty. 

Poliocbhlelds Burgh  all T m ,  Gl88gow 
The Heritage Lottery Fund has made an award of  
€400.000 t o  restore a Grade A llsted Victorian 
Eenaissance-style building, enabling i ts  awtinued 
use zs a community cenm. The hall is now used  
by more than two dozen communrty groups for 
acdvldes as diverse as amateur operatics, flower 
clubs, play groups, keep fit groups, groups for the 
disabled. and Chess as well as for more public 
celebrations such as weddings and dances. 

~ _ _ _  

The Hsrr1ngay Ctub, hndm 
Tne Art s  Council for England and the English 
Sports Council made awards totalling 3380,000 
to  transform this club which offers 3rts end 
sports facilities to the local cornmunrty. The club, 
now part of Hornsey YMCA, runs a bfeaMast a n d  
after school club for children and gan8ral yOlNl 

faciliUes. The  Lottery funding has enabled the 
cluS to  upgrade its facillries and build a modern 
frtness room and a recording studio for local 
musicians. 

~m For Everyone - Arts Camcl1 of England: 
Calderdale Wlov&lon Pllut Tralnlng Programma, 
Halifax, Wtst  Yorkshire 
ACE has snnounced a grant of 5,000 for an 
11-week prom e0 enaDie 10 young pmple with 
lrttle ar no video experience to  ptOdllC9 four short 
films about subjecb of their choice. They will 
receive intensive training from two experienced 
video prodcten in basic i d e o  produdon skills 
m d  have hands on p m l c a l  involvement 

3 

Saffron Past and Present. Lclc&c?r 
ACE has announced a grant cf €4,751 to ;j group 
of residents on the Saffron Lane Mun:cipal 
Estate who a= researching a history tf me 
estate with a view to producing a book a n d  
staging an exhibition. 

Chlldrerr’a Summer Festival ‘97, M e  Project 

ACE has announced a grant of f2,340 for ;? 

project which aims to provide a n  oppOiUnif/ for 
children predominsntiy from IOW income kmilies 
to explore and appreciaE the arts’ in various 
forms by their own participation in various 
aspects of enteminment 

Group, Nomlch, Norfolk -- 

3. But it could be better. We woutd like: 

to see the bznefits of Lottery money 
more widely spread; 

greater confidence that money is 
allocaed fairly BCXOSS Britain zrrd to 
dlfierent groups in society: we would like 
to  set  ner/ areas benefRmg from ths 
Lottery, partwlariy healTh, e d u c x i o n  and 
the enviranment. This will help to c n s u ~  
t h a  rhs Lmery ss a whole adds mor i  io 
Britain’s sucr”ss and qualiry cf 1x2 in ths 
next rnilknnium: 

Lottery maney t o  be spent accordin,“ i’3 a 
srraregy, taking m o u n t  of assessed 
needs; and 

decisions on lndivldrral grants tzken 
closar to the grass root. 

~~ 

Federation 01 R w r n n q  Raslderib hsoctattl; in;, 
CardIM, Walss 
Pn award of €5,COO ms given z:/ Thc ha jma i  
Lottery C h a r i s  E n a !  19 a grcuo whltn 

Drocuces the Viliage New,  B comnmwirj 
newslene: disirtbuted to oyer 3.000 h c m j ~ ~ .  Tne 
grant vAll purchase a digital stencil c o w :  so thzt 
the nemletter can be produced to e higher 
standard 2nd more quickly. 



- 

Chlldlim, UK-wide 
~n award of €250,000 was given by the National 
LoEery Charities Board to  help ths charity tD 
esrabllsh a confidential nework dabbase of the 
calls they  receive from children. This will enable 
tn; charity to carry olrt kts work in protecting 
children more efficiently. 

4. This White Paper is ribout maklng the b t t r y  
work even better, for everyone, by: 

- 
3. 
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p d n g  LbttBpy money Im lnnovatlve 
initl#vss t o  Impfors B M i ' a  
edudlon,  haatt5 and artvlronmeK The 
fint of these will help to train teachers t o  
use information and corrirnunications 
technology skills in the classroom; build 
U D  O L ~  of school hours advltles for 
school children t o  help ralse standards: 
and establish B core network of healthy 
living centres a m s s  the country; 

chmghlg the WRY the Mer)' dletrlbtrtora 
work, so that they spend Lottery money 
according t o  a str&qy taking account of 
need and priorities far heanf,,  educatltm 
and the environmer;t; they empower local 
communities: and tney give applicants a 
hetier and more efkierrt service: 

t?stablhhiG f55TA:  the  Notlonal 
Enrhwment for Sclance, ' i e c h ~ d ~ ~ y  and 
the Arts - a national trus: for talent and 
creativity which wll  be a lasting legacy for 
sveryone in .ih~ ne,", ceniur); and 

rbiodng the w q  t h  I3 

o p m t e d  and realaid, 50 that tns next 
licence holder p:oouces the bas; passible 
return for good C ~ L I S P S  a n d  inspires pubiic 
confidence Ender 9 simple, tranwarent 
and efficiem syssrern. 

To achieve this, we will need to  chang. the 
l e a 3  ~ ~ t t z r y  AC w W I I I  mererore re 
iniroducing a 3111 l a t z  this yeer ~ i c h ,  W M l  

Far3ament's approva!, will be on ihe s;aMe 
book dunng 1999. 

me WII wlll: 

E 

E 

c 

El 

E 

e-1 

create a new gcod cause for heald,  
education and the envircnment (se2 
Chapter I): 

allow t he  Government, Efter  consuita':ron. 
tn identify speciilc initiatives :o 33 funded 
by the new goad cause (see Chapter 1); 

establish a new distribub:, hs New 
Opportunities Fund, to inplemec: t k : C  

initiatives, wor'xing with ard mrough 
existing agencies (see Chapter 1); 

amend the legal frarnewT6 for Lottery 
distribacn (see Chapter 2): 
- to allow disMbutors t3 delegate 

deciaiorrmaklng and encourage 
deslrabls epplications, 

- to require distributmg bodes  to 
submit strategic plans 10 c le  
Governmmt; 

-% 

e e b l l s h  NEST4 (see Chapro: 3); and 

improve the orrangemen3 far the 
selection and regulation of :ne Lottery 
operator (see Chapter 4). 

6. Work hzs begun on the design a: the heal'ih 
and edl;t.ation iniCiadves and RESTA; on the 
changes to the way funds are drsiibtrted; 2nd 
on me opefatlon and regulalim of ths btlery 
rletf, in close consultation with everyone v:ho 
can  help make the Lottery a s u c c w ~  Dezsi!s 
wilt De settled in the lighr of respnses iO 
consul-@cn an this Whi?e P2p:er. 

7. Tnis White Paper: 

c 

c 
e 

erdains each spec: ci cur p l z m  i i  
rnors d&all; 

o d i n e s  the contmts of a c  SI!!: 

invites C D r n r n f m s  2nd ccrr~13~+dons c7 

our proposals 2nd the:r I r n n l e m e n ~ i m ;  
and 

encourages anyone w i t !  m idea for 
Improving the Lbrrery to pu: it forward. 

4 



6 .  We wauld welmrne comments: 

E!i on the prbpaSed conterns ofthe Bill, by 
12 September 1997; 

El on the other proposals in the White Paper 
of other ideas for making the Lbrtery 
better, by 10 October 1997. 

9. Please send comments to: 
National Lottery Division 
White Paper Consultation 
Department for Culture, Media and Sport 
2-4 Cockspur Street 
London S W I Y  5 D H  

10. Under the code of practrce on open 
government, any responses will be made 
availabla to the public on request, unless 
respondents indicate that they wish thelr 
responses t o  remain confidential. 

11. mis W h k  Paper is available from The 
Stadonery Office Ltd, PO Box 276, London 
SW8 5DT. Tel orders: 0171 673 9090, fax 
orders: 0171 873 8200, and on she DCMS 
Webs i t e  , h;tp://unrr/.cu kure, gov. u k. 

5 



T H E  QQQQ'a'Q L O T T E R Y  

1. This chapter is about our plans to use Lottery 
money to fund new initim'ves in health, 
education and the environment. There is no 
question of the Lottery taking over core 
responsibilities for education, the health 
service or the environment The initiatives will 
be addirional to  core prcgrammes funded 
from taxation. A new Lottery distributor, the  
New Opportunities Fund, will deliver the 
programmes. We wafit t o  sec inltlathss which 
are rnnovative, car&fully targatecl and t i m e  
limited. As inrht ives are comp!ekd, new 
ones will take their place. This will ensure 
that Lottery money is used to benefit 
everyone in ways which command the 
support of the whole nation. 

A mw good cause 

2. Tine Lottery cufrentiy 7und.s Rve good causes: 

thearts; 

c sport; 

E charlties: 

E! hefitage; and 

0 projects t o  mark ne yea; 2000 and t ' re 
beginning cf h e  third Millenniwn. 

3. We propose to add t o  these a 5inh good 
cause: the New Opportunities Fund. This will 
break new ground in two ways: 

El it will fund spending on health, educjtion, 
and, in due course, the environment - 
areas which are a high pnoQ to  
everyone around .the country. These 
areas have benaflted from spending from 
the existing good causes, but nbi in t h e  
same focused wa}y 

" 

El the initiatives it funds wlll be carefully 
se!ected by tne Government after wide 
consultation. They will be designed and 
delivered in partnership wln tnz publlc, 
private and voluritlary sectors - Lottery 
funding will launch projects tha: will help 
give Britain a flying start irrto th, * new 
millenniun. 

4. Tne New Opportunities Fund, like the other 
p o d  C ~ U S ~ S ,  wll only support ini'Jatives 
additlcnal t o  a r e  progmnmes funaed frcm 
taxmen. Its work will complemen: VIe 
propranmas adminiswed by Gcvarnment 
Departments, local authorities and public 
bdres reSFOnSible for health, educzbon and 
t h s  environment. rnciudlng the euisung 
Lottery distributors. 

6 
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T H E  mQ L O T T E R Y  

'We don't believe it would be right to use Lortery 
money t o  pay for things which are the 
Government's respcnsibilities." Prime Minister 
Tony Blair 

5.  We have declded that the fim t m e  
initiatives financed by the New Opportunities 
Fund rhoutd have targets to deliver, by 2001: 

B training and support for the  500,000' 
serving teachers in the UK in the 
effective use of ififormation and 
communications technology (ICT) in the 
classroom, and training for some 10,000 
library staff eo that they can use new 
technology KO help people of ell ages 
learn; 

E3 out of school h w r s  activities which 
include homework and creative activities 
involving at least half of all secondary 
schools and a quarter of all primary 
schools; and 

El a core network af healthy living centres. 

mese Inltlattves were proposed during 
election campaign. The public response to  them 
was remarkable: it has dear that they had 
overwhelming support throughout the country. 

E. The three ini t laths will m e r  the whole of 
the UK, but will be deslgned to rnezt the 
different needs  and circumstances of 
dffferent parts of the country. There wlll be 
scope in the future for further UK-wide 
initiatives or for individual programmes 
specificalty tailored to Scotland, Wales. 
Northern Ireland or England. 

Fundfng 

7 .  The financial success of the Lottery means 
that we expect t o  be able to allocate money 
for the New Opportunities Fund and NESTA 
withcm any change to the origlnd funding 
expectations of the existing good causes. We 

7 

will ensure that €l billion is made mailable 
f o r  the New Opportunities Fund and NESTA 
from Lottery revenues by 2001. 

8 ,  We will keep funding fcr all six good causes 
under careful review in the light of ugtbdate 
forecasts of revenue. The allocation of funds 
for the arts and sport between England, 
Northern Irelend. Scotland tnd-kales  wlll 
c o n t h e  to be calculabd on the  basis of 
population. W P  are separately conducting a 
review of the role which tne United Kingdom 
S p o m  Council might play in Lonery 
distribution. 

9. Although the exkting good causes will be 
receivinz a smaller share of Lottery revenue. 
the success of the Lottery means that tney 
can still plan on receiving the  same amount 
in total as was envisaged when the LotLsry 
was set up - about 21.8 billion each by the 
end of the current licence oeriod. 



S H E  m a l o  L O T T E R Y  

Where Is tho money comlng from? 
OriEinal forecasts predicted that the good causes wouId get f3 bllllon during the seven year 
licence period. The Lottery is now well on course to generate at leas: €10 billion for the good 
causes. Sc €1 billion can be found for ?he health and education initiatives and NESTA, while 
maintaining funding for the arts, sport, heritage, the Mlllenniun and charities a: the levels 
ahglnalty exwcted and without undermining the commitments the distributors have already made. 
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A new dlstrlbutor 

16. There will be a new distriblrting body, known 
as the New Opportunities Fund. which will be 
responsible for delivering the initiarives 
Woughocrt the UK. These initiatives will 
change over time. The NEW Opportunities 
Fund wi[l therefore be a small, strategically 
focused body which will nark in partnership 
wi;h organisat ions in the public, private and 
voluntary sectors able to hdp design and 
deliver t h e  initiatives. Partners rnighi include 
existing Lottery distributors. This approach 
will also ena le  it to select appropriate 
partners in the different natlons of the United 
ffingdom. Design and implementation will be 
sensitive to national and local structures and 
necds ,  particulady social deprivation. The 
Fund's board will include people with 
experiise in the areas it is to fund and be 
arawn from all parts of the United Kingdom. 

Changes to ie$lslatlon 

IS.. Legislation is required: 

ZD establish the new good cause for 
education, health and the environment 
and set up the New Opportunities Fund; 

to allow the Government to  specify by 
Order the lnttlatlves whlch It wlll support 
irom time to time. We will make such 
Orders mly after wide consultation; and 

to allow the Government to set eside 
Lotrery money for the New Opportunities 
Fund, and for research/pilot project$ for 
each programme. 

The InlUwtlves 
12. Tne rest o f  this chapter describes the way 

each of the first  three initiatives will benefit 
me nation. We invite views on their design 
and delivery. Once these initiatives are 
nearing cornpietion, we will cansuli widely 
about what other iniilatlves in educmon. 
health and the environment might be 
suppcned by the new Fund, 

9 

O U T  OF S C H O O L  H O U R S  A C T I V I T I E S  

Bollshlll Academy, North Lanarkshire se; up d 

sTudy 2nd leisure programms MO years ago, 
which was designed to encourage good s u d y  
hablts and promote the ides *hat learning can be 
fun. Senior pupils become involved in teacrying 
younger pupils, which benefcr their personal and 
social devilopment. 

-+ 

Ken2lsh Town Prlmary Sehoo!, London began 
after school provision in 1992 with a Drama 
Club. NOW 107 out O f  180 FupllS Kake part In 
clubs which range from football to French. The 
clubs are an integral part of the schwl's life and 
the achievements of each club are valued 
through display, parformance and cormitition. 

SeconQwy s-cchcob In W d  Gismorgsn started 
homework study clubs and revision schemes for 
over 800 pupils last yew. They were set up by 
Tralning and Enterprise Councils (rcCs) through 
eauwtion business partnerships wd have been 
so successful that they have been extenaed inro 
Gwent, South Glamorgan an3 West W d e s  and 
may even m v e r  the whole of bales by next year,  

Souhhwarti Borough Council, Lcndon cperates a 
network of eight Homework Help Clubs based in 

public libraries and staffed by two soecially 
designated Homework Helpers at each club. It 
works In partnership wL9 Sclrthwark's Afier 
School Ssrvicg. The clubs meet mice a week, 
between Cpm snd library closing time. They were 
launched in April 1995 wd have a high profife in 
the local cornmuntP], rea3lng stgnrtcm 
numbers of you% people from a divzse r x g 2  of 
bzckgrounds and e d u c a l o n a l  ebillties. 

Wrtodlande CornprehsrAvo. Baslldcn believes 
that learning outside the normal scncoI dzy 
offers mluable ema opportunities to pupils. 710 
school: 



- .  . .  
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o r g a n i s e s  clubs befor= and after schocl, 
ranging from span 70 German cinernz; 

ofiers Saturddy rncrning activities, A 
recent programme was hased on Rome0 
and Juliet - activitie; included making 
models for the  5.5 and using IT and 
CDROM to explore aspects of the play; 
and 

is running a Summer Literacy School for 
children joining the school in September. 

13. Our priority is education. We plan tc crmts a 
world class school system proviriing 
opportunity and excellence for all.2 We also 
want to make Sure that young people have 
opportunities outside the school day t o  build 
on what they have learned in the classroom. 

14. The New Oppomnfies Fund mitiZive will h e l p  
estab5sh out of schml hours &Wties M c h  
help to mise pupils' ahievernents. By 2001, we 
w a ~  hi$ qualrty programme5 of regular 
learning activities established in zt least half of 
al; seccndary and a quvter of all aiirnary 
schools. 

15, We have been concerned ma: most primary 
sci;col pupils 8re not being given regular 
homework despira its value t 9  education and 
support from parents, We know that many 
t e a c h e r s  and parents are concerned abolrt 

VI; difficulty some children have in f indiq a 
quiz! place to do homeworK That is why it is 
essential that such provision io made 
available. This will be aii imcortant part of 
this initiative. Cnilcren will a k a  bs sbla 10 
t a k  part in a wide range of complernectary 
Iearniig and creative amities, including 
Urzma, multimedia, sport and t e a m  &ames, 
structured, lo-arningaientcd day 2r;d special 
i n t e r s  clubs. This rnign? link w l ~ ?  tcIi ECCO 
( E m  Curricular Creative Opporunities) 
iniUaciE which aims to raise the profile of 
cukural activities in schools. kll these 
acidties will mise seif+xteem, i nc rexe  
motivarion and so conribute to  higher 
stanasrds at school. 

1s. A school's programme migh? incluk regular 
activities before or after school. c v ~ r  
lunchtime or at weekends, which could 
extend to holidays. hey might be in scnools, 
libraries of a: community and youth centres. 

17. O u t  of school hours activi'jes can h e l p  
disaffected young people get back on track 
wlth their educauon and give aider chlldfcn a 
chance t o  work with younger chiioren s3 t iz: 
tney both benefit. For many young people a 
supportive environment and help from 
interested adults will mean that they art: 
bmer able t o  take advantage of learning 
oppdrtunities - including homework. In 
addiuon, by providing safe and stimulating 
octlvlties, with appropriate supervision, 
outsids t h i  schwol day. out of schcol houn 
activities could also help support working 
parents who need childcare - curredly in 
Shoit supply for school age chiloren - and 
thus contribute towards our national chlldcare 
srrzea, 

15. We are not starting from scmtch. There u e  
already many Imoginaiive progrannes in  
place - supported by local public sn3 pnvxz 
sector partners, by voluntary 0r;anisation.s 
and by parents. Lottery money will help 
extend existmg schemes and allow new 
ectivities to be put In place for the first time. 
Hundreds  of thousands of young peopls will 
be able to benefit from these new 
opprtunities. 

19. Bids might corne from: 

a 

EI 

E 

individual schools, groups of schccl; cr 
local educa tbn  authorities; 

Training and Enterprise C o c ~ i l s  (TECs). 
bcai  Enterprise ~ o u n c i ~ s  ( E C S ) , ~  
v3luntary orgmisatcns and lixanes; and 

a comSinaUcn of any of these. 



20. fiidding arrangements must be flexible, not 
bureaucratic. We want to encourage bids from 
pnmary schools, sctiwls senlng dlsadvmtaged 
communities and those with little experience 
of raising money. Voluntary organisations like 
the Frince's Trus t  and Education &-a could 
help schools  put bids together. 

SI. Each project will have different needs so 
awards wi[l vary In slze. Same wlll be fDr 
relatively small amounts, others will be more 
significant. Bids will need to show what the 
money will be spent on. tt could be for 
refurbishment, IT equipment, stdffing 
(including volunteer support), organisation, or 
transport for children and adults. 

22. The initiative might give priority initially to 
certain areas, for example, schools in 
disadvantaged areas, induding those In 
Education A d o n  Zones. These meas could 
also gel help in preparing blds. 

23,  As with all Lottery pmjects, bids  for out Df  

scnool hours activities will, where it is 
practicable. need to show support from other 
psrties. This could be money from parent; or 
a local company, but it need not be financial 
support. Support in kind, such as volunteers 
from a local organisation, can be just as 
valuable in providing partnership. This may 
be of pamcular benefit to  primary sctlaols 
and to those serving areas where there are 
few businesses;. 

24. Lot t t ry  funding will be available for three t o  
fws years. Bids will have to Show why they 
need Lorery money and for how long, how 
mey will fund the scheme ance Lcttery 
money finishes, and haw the success of the 
scheme will be measured. 

T R A I N I N G  F O R  T E A C H E R S  A N D  
L I B R A R I A N S  I N  I N i O R M A T l O N  A N D  
C O M M U M I C A T I O N S  TECHNOLOGY (let) 

Geoff Chandler, Wlnlam Alvey Primary School, 
Sleaford, Llncolnshlre 
'Since we installed an iodus'n standard nehcrk 
and offered all access to the lntemet and +mail 
the curriculum hes come alive for m k n y  of the 
children In ou r  school. me Technology is 
invaluable because it allows opportunities to 
communicate W#I a range of people arid a great 
variety of re3ourcces. Information is upto-date 
and answers are provided immediately. 

'Our eight ye8r olds are currently studylng S t  
Lucls as part of their geography curriculum. The 
cry of, 'You told us this was a holiday Island, bs? 
I can't find anything about hotels' soon got . s a 3  
thinking. Reference b o o k  didn't really answef 
the questions and travel brochures only seemed 
interested in the price1 

'Some guidance in searchlng lhe Web for a 
hotel in St Lucia was given and 2n m a i l  a d d r ~ s s  
was soon found. By lunchtime an m a i l  hac! bsen 
sent to the manager of the Seahorse Hotel who 
agreed to answer any questions children htd  
about the island and irs hotel  trade. 6y the end of 
the week a whole class had devised surbbiy 
searciiin:! questions and m a i l e d  our new friend 
in St Lucia, wt~o thm busily searched for tne 
znswers. Within fortyeQht hours the answers 
were received. When zsked why they like using 
this sort of communication, Alice said, 'I like it 
because k means I can find out the lniormztlon I 
really want to know from peopls anphera in th~hg 
world, and quicklyl' 

'This is only one way that cornrnunicaticns 
technology is being used. We are also linked t o  
R s d m  World News d a ' a a x  so that children 
can follow news stories as they h a p p n ,  fron: 
around the world and interrogab? e.mam from 
the h u n d r m  of newspapers and journals tney 
have on-llnc. A Ink witn a szhool in Auztniio has 
also been a*bllsh;d t i rougn tk Neninages 
'97 initiative With the British Council. Regular and 
immediate ccrrtact Is therefore kept kith chilGren 
Lhousands of miles ?nq, 



'What does the future hold? The virtual 
fieldtrip! It's just a n  idea at the moment Our 
chiicren could vislt local places of interes; a: the 
r x u e s t  of other schcols. Once there. they could 
provide information and answer questions via 
e-mail. All that would b e  needed is a laptop 
c9mciutler ana a tsilephons on-line." 

~~ 

Superhighways Projed., Argyll and Buta is a 
pamershlp between Strathclyde LJniverSlV and 
ET which helps small rural schools develop IT for 
edtication, t ra ins  staff and encourages interactive 
teaching and learning. It covers all 100 primary 
and secondary schools in Argyll and eute. British 
Telxorn has SpORSOred this project with: 

video con f e re n ci ng; 

development of software for children: 

headreacher electronic conferencing; and 

integratjcn of electronic communication 
m o s s  the curriculum. 

The benefits are clear: 
good communicatrons for schools in 
isolated run1 arcds; 

chiidrEn h3ve B C C ~ S S  ?o information urd 
idees; 

children have conteci with people outside 
tneir normal comrnunky, making them 
more canfident personally and socially: 

t eachm can share teaching methods 
and materials formally and informally: and 

staff tirz carrfiden: in us ing  equipment. 

Croydon Central Ubniry boa35 Over 60 
C ~ , T F U ~ P E  including 12 CDGOM wof'Et10ns 
+r:h access to more than 100 dotmasss, iU 
own communlty stte on M e  World Wlde Web and 
a glooal researcn service. Open learning PCs are 
availabk for he,p w m  lifelong learning s u = h  e5 

basic slulls, letterwntmg. serctng u p  a business  
an: wc:aprocessing. 

Chris Barb Borough Libraries and Museums 
Officer says, 'We aesigned the library with tne 
21s: cmtury in mjnd. While books will s?Al be 
essenti2L the role of infvmatjon technology is 
becoming more important all the time. Croyban 
Library is designed to meet this challenge. lC7 is 
helping local people acquire naw Skilk and 
knowledge - wheaer for formal quaiifications or 
slmply for &etr own i nwe i ts .  It is a vital part ~i 
lifelofig learning.' 
The computer kc i l i t i s  at Croydon are used by 
more than 5,000 people a week from all walks Of 

life including school children, unemployed people, 
students, business people ar,d senior c;tizens. 
One user said, 'Having applied for a job which 
required computer experience I did not have, I 
did a crash course using the library's excellm: 
fac;ilities. I got the Job and my experienc al thP 
library helped enormously.' 

Camzghts Primary Schwl, Balfymsna, 
Mottirern Ireland encourages pupils to 
erperirnent, to  play and to  work In Seams using 
the Internet, m a i l  and videoconferencing. 

Children and teachers are in Uucn  with 3 
numoer of European cbunvies and the USA as 
well EIS other par% of Northern Ireland. ChiIcren 
can  focus on publishing worh designed to be m d  
by children who are non-nsth've English speakeis, 
exchanging letters, information and plans for joint 
science investigations WLh European partners. 

CnildRR ha* also been involved In s 
multimedia project using a whois rang of 
creative sMlls. 

25. The world is going tbrough an information 
revoldon which i s  chmging everyone's lives, 
It has pdmtular lrnplicadons :or educasn 
end iife!ong learniri_a - in t he  ci;ssroom, the 
libnry or the home. I t  is vital th2t the 
bene% of informstiion a n d  cornrnunmticns 
rechno'cgy are used, so tha: the oudiry c f  
learning - by chilaren a; SChCaI and ~y 
children and adult3 durrng the muse af 
lifelong leamlng - is enhanced,  and children 
m m  into the world of worh csnfident in the 

J 
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everycfdy use Of the new technologies. Yet up 
to  now this h a  not been happening as far or 
a; fast as it should. Over 40 per cent of 
teachers in English schools have received no 
mare than initial awareness  rralnlng In ICT 
and the position will vary to greater or 
lesser degrees elsewhere in the UK. The 
position in libraries is even worse. It is 
estimated that over 90 per cent af pubtic 
librarians have received nothing more  m a n  
basic awareness training. 

26. Our plans for education4 include the 
establlshment of a National Grid for Learning 
from the end of 1995 which will: 

connect schools: working with me cable 
companies, BT and other 
telecomrnunicaticns companies  to give 
schools, mlleges and llbraries access to 
narional and local netwot+s of learning 
materials and services on-line and enable  
them to share best practice; 

provide content developing plans for a 
public/privatt partnership t o  deliver 
educational sofwara and services KO 
teachers, pupils and other learners; and 

remove barriers to learnin&, aiming for 
equaky of access for all. 

27. The L m e r y  will help wrth the essent ia l  
preconditions for all of this; making sure 
t eachers  are mnfident and competent to use 
the new technologies themselves  and to help 
pupils use them to improve learning; and mat 
there is at  least one librarian in every library 
is:ho Is trained to help library user5 of all 
azes t o  learn, using the new technologies. 
T ie re  are natural links between the role of 
t h e  teacher and the librarian which this 
initietive wil l help to develop, As teachers 
become more familiar with IT, they will be 
able t o  explore the materials and resources  
provided by local libraries and make befter 
use of Mern for educattonal purposes. 

Government plans already include special 
requirements for treining for  new teacherr, 
aspiring headteachers and librarians. Lottery 
fundlng Is going to deal with the huge task 
of training and supp3rting existing fe2CherS 

and librarians, whc entered tneir 
professions before the development of 
today's technologies. 

-+ 

25. The Lottery-funded ra in ing  will nor suppor t  
the basics of o p e e j n g  the technology - how 
to use a mause or basic somare packages. 
It will focus on helpicg teachers t o  use thc 
technology in the classroom to enrich 
teaching and learning and ra ise  s t a n d a r d s  - 
right across  the curriculum. It will help to 
create learning tools and other materials, and 
it will enable librarians t o  help Library users of 
all age groups use information and 
communications technology to open up 
sources of Infomaucn, far beyond the b o o k  
on the shelves. 

The Dspartmarrt for Educatlon d Employment 
funds e number of projects to look at the role of 
information and comrnunicat~ons rechnolcgy 
within other c~mculum subjects. The projects 
have helped Teachers P i n k  sbout how They cari 
use ICT within their teacning. Ona of the k e s t  
publlcatlons. The Music TT Pack, consists of B 

set of 'choosing and using' booWets to help 
music teachers use CDEOMs, the Imemett, 
synthesisers, and Me range of ICT iacilitles tha? 
are available in music. 

29. Tne New Oppor,unkes F m d  will work clcsel:/ 
with orgmisathns c c n e r n e d  with teasher 
and llbrarian training znd educational 
technology, snd wit5 local tuthorities, to roll 
out a programme of 'mining which is clnsely 
matched with the esizblishrncn: of tre 
Natlonal &Id fur Lz rn lng  t: 1s vital tha t  
teachers receive the vainins t w y  neer! 
nether too early - sa they cannct 
immediately appty ii 
late - so t'let cosdy equipment  and  software 
lies unused. It is also importan: r h a ~  

tfleir work - C O i  730 

w 



? H E  *e L O T T E R Y  

teachers and librarians can obtain w e s s  to 
a range of training and support appropriate to 
tneir 5ubject or specialism, to their place of 
work and to local needs. We would be 
grateful for expressions of lntsrest from 
organisations who believe they have a pan 10 
play in assisting the New Opportunities Funb 
with the dasign and delivery of the 
programme, or acting a5 trainjng providers 

30. Costs will vary according to the nature of me 
training or support, and the needs of 
individual teachers and librarians. Bids kill 
need to show what the Lottery money Is for, 
how the schems will be funded once Lottery 
money finishes, and how the wccess of the 
scheme will be measured. There Will be a 
strong partnership component which the Fund 
will seek from schools, local education 
authorities, Initial Teacher Training and 
librarian training providers and suppliers of 
equipment and software. 

HEALTHY L I V I N G  C E r l T R E S  

The Walit End Health Resourcs Centre, 
MewcnPctle Is located In the heart of the rest 
deprived area of the city. It is based on a 
partnership between ths voluntary and statutory 
sectors a n d  local people. Over 2,000 people a 
month use it. 

It provides en integrated approach to improve 
health, especially for the most vulnerable groups, 
through: 

health and fitness facilities - including 
st,muctured pragrarnrnes for peaple with 
cnronic conbiuons; 

ccrmrnunky health services, eg 
physlomerapy and chiropody; 

preventative in itjatives ; 

information on health and social 
services, health rights and w e b r e  
benefits: 

projects linking art3 and health; and 

pd a meeting place and focus for links 
between local people and statutory 
agencies, 

- 

The LlFEproject, wlrrsl alms to improve health 
and fitness, self-esteem and quality of life, Many 
partners in t h e  local wmmunities were involved 
in settlng Up thls new 2nd innova&e approach t o  
health, including the  Wirral Health Authority, 
Universe of LJverpool and me Metropolitan 
Borough of Wirnl .  

I! provides: 

El mobile health and fitness screening in 
pubs, bett~ng shops, schools and public 
places: 

I3 GPs referring patients to  a ire2 &week 
exercise scheme; 

E3 a progmmrne to support health 
parnotion, frtnesss testing ard liiestyle 
appraisals in schools; 

€I health and fitness courses to  train pcople 
t o  work in thetr own communities; 2nd 

B relaxation courses, exercise fx the 
overweight, free community trenmort 
and stop srnoklE support groups. 

ThO hmlthnk He& P r o d o n  Centra, 
Glaogow Is situated in one of t h e  Pmgrarnrne for 
Partnership areas in the east end of the city. 
First and foremost, the centre Is a facility to 
enable local people to take a d o n  TO improve 
thelr heslth, It offers a wide range of health- 
erhanclng activities, with facilities Including B 

conference room, a multi-purpose A c W k j  Rcom, 
for anything horn aerobics to art and drama 
sessions, a welkquipped Resources Rmm as 
well a; nursery and creche f~il i t ies.  

It provides: 

El 

U 

B 

Ll 

free access to Izclllties: 

health education and information; 

health promoting activities; and 

self-help and suppart groups, 



31. Exciting, imaginabe projects are already 
springing up across the UK to provide 
m c i i v e  opportunities for people to improve 
their health and wellbeing. Lortery funding will 
be used to extend their benefhs far more 
widely than wouM otherwise be passible - 
especialiy in the most deprived areas and for 
target groups who experience worse health 
than average or who find existing health and 
finess facilities cfiputting or difficult to 
acess.  In this way, healthy living centres will 
play an important role in tne Government’s 
public health strategy by providing 
informarlon and services to improve health by 
mcou@ng people to develop a sense of 
Individual reswnsibility fDr those aspects of 
their heakh which are under their control. 

32. There wll be no bluepnrrt f o r  a healthy 
lMng centre. The New Opportunities Fund 
and i t 5  p2rtners will operate flexibly, 
allowing innovatwe pmposals and meet in^ 
the different needs of different 
conmunltles. Centres may involve local 
interests in ths voluntary, public of private 
sxtors, vmrkng with each local GPs 
and local people, Bids will be welcomed, 
from a range of interests, Projects need 
not involve a single ‘centre’, but might be 
made up of a number of different services 
offered from different places. Alihouen 
provision will be dflerent from place t o  place, 
we will create a coherent network with 
common objectives t o  give the public 
confidence In tt 

Who? 

Consortia inmMng: 

GP practices and 
me primary care 
fern 

Community grwps 

Local authorities 

Hesfth authorities 

Voluntary projects 

Businesses 

Schools 

Healthy Uvlnp Centres - some Idass 

What? 

Health promotion 

H O W ?  

Information - in 
iccal languzges 

Healthy eating 
A place to  meet 

Relaxation and 
stress management 

Help WM drink or 
drug problems 

Help t o  stop 
smoking 

Parent support 

Self-help gnups 

Arts and health 
projects 

Physical activity 

Equlprnent 

Education 

Advice and 
support 

Use of new 
technologies 

Social 
cpgortunities 

Where? . 

Schools 

Churches 

Leisurz centres 

Libraries 

Comnunlty 
centres 

Mobile facility 

Hgn m e e t  



a. Healtny living centres will share a common 
objective - to help people improve their 
health and wellbeing, regardless of tnelf 
capacity for ’fitness‘ in the 3mess club’ 
sense. They wifl PrQinote goad health - 
physical and mental - as a positive attribute 
which helps people get the most out of life. 

criteria, invite applications and evaluate 
them, They will include public, p r i s e  and 
voluntary seflor organisations. We would 
welcome expressions of interest by 
organisations who would like t o  act as 
partners of the New Opportunities Fund. 

34. To ensure they meet this objective, centres 
will particularly need to have tne support of 
their local heatth authority and a l s  of GPs 
and other health providers, and me people 
who will use their services. They will have to 
deliver most or all of a set of bask criteria. 
These could include: 

clear and credible objectives for 
Improving and maintaining health among 
their rarger populations; 

Q delivering services which are additional to 
taxpayer-funded health, leisure and other 
provision, and hhich do not duplicate, 
supplant or undermine existing public or 
private facilities; 

El parmership support, in cash or kind: 

viability, without Lottery funding, for t h e  
longer term. Loaery funding will focus on 
getting projem up anc running with 
facilities, equipmen?, and staff whose role 
is ta get projects onto a sustainable 
footing; 

proposals for evaluation: and 

FI whether the  scheme supports or is 
consistent wirh the health strategy for the 
Iccal area. 

35. To ensure that a core network is in place by 
2001. the New Opportunities Fund wlll work 
in parmership w-rh bodies who have euisrix 
expertise in health promotion t o  draw up 



1. Thls chapter explains our proposals for 
ensuring Lottery mcney is spent where it is 
needed; local people have more say: and 
applicants get a berrer and more efficient 
service. 

How Lottery dlstrlbvtlon works now 

2. Eleven organisations are currently 
responsible for distributing Latery money to  
the good causes (see below), 

3, Tho colrncils or boards of these distributors 
are responsible and accountable for the 
distribution of Lottery funds in their sec?ors, 
and for Individual decisions Dn Lmery 
applications. H D w v W ,  they must  take 

into zccount guidelines (called 'Policy 
Direalons ' )  laid down by Minisleis. These 
set out a framswrk for the wider aims of 
Lottery funding, types of projeds and 
general grant criteria. Their financial 
conWls and procedures must also be in 
line with Fnarcial Directlans issued by 
hltnlscrs, 

4. This approach is designed to ensure that 
Ministers do not get involved in decisions on 
individual applicadons, blri can Influence the 
approach the distrfbumrs take t o  handing OUT 
money to their sectors. For example, existing 
Policy Directjons deal with capital  and 
revenue funding and p-ership 
requirements. 

England Northern bV&iW Scotland 
Ireland 

Arts A r t s  Council Arts Comcij Arts Council Ssottlsh A r t s  
of England of Northern of Wales Council 

lrelana 

1 Charities National Lottery Charities Board* 

Heritage Heritage Lonery Fund 

Millennium Millennium Commission 

Sport English Sports Sports Council Spom Council S c o 3 x h  Scorts 
Council for hortnern fo r  Wales Council 

Ireland 
+Owrating via Country Committees I 
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Funding 

5 .  The good causes together should receive On 
average, 30pL for every lottery ticket sold, 
over the life of t h e  licence. This i5 divided 
eaually between the five good causes. Money 
for the arts and sport is further divided 
between the national distributors amrding t o  
popularlon. So far ,  each good cause has 
received over E700 million. 

6. O u r  proposals are designed to make the 
existing structure work better so that: 

L3 

B 

w 

B 

U 

the momy is spent according to a clear 
strategy which takes account of need,  
and will produce results that can be 
measured; 

Lottery funding should &come, over time, 
more focused on people rather than 
buildings; 

there is more confidence tha: money is 
allocated fairly 2nd equitably in the Ilght 
of need across all regions and parts of 
the United Kingdom and between 
differeni groups in society; 

parmership witn l o u t  autharities, 
voluntary organisations and business 
(inciudlG public/ privzte partnerships) 
hill continue t o  play an important part in 
a e  Lottery but requirements should be 
flcxi9ie to ensure thst all applican:; have 
a fair chance of s u x e s s ;  

Lottery funding IS  seen as part of 
reeional and lccal stntegies t o  bnng 

about economic, cultural and sccial 
regeneraon and takes atcourrt of 
sustainable development: 

the  distributors maximise the conirihuTion 
which their funding can make ta 
education, healM and me environment; 

t m B  is better crxrrdinatiun and CP 

operation between the Lmery 
distributors, particularly on areas which 
fall between them like children's plafi 

dlstrlbutors take account of public opinion 
in tneir decisions; 

decision-making Is closer to the grass 
r03t.s: and 

tne  process works bemr for applicants. 

7. The Government is not &oing to get all this 
right by itself. The improved approach to 
Lottery distribution will be borne cut of ;he 
ideas and enthusiasm of all those involved in 
the Lotwy - d i s t r l b m r s ,  people involved in 
Lottery-funded projects, and other key 
players, like local authorities, voiunrnry 
sector organisations and other Lottery 
partners. The way the new approach 
operates will differ between distributors, md 
they need to  be closely involved in making 
sure it works for their sectors. This cnapter 
therefore focuses on the outcomes we want 
to achieve, initial ideas aoout how tD achieve 
mose outcomes, and proposals for legislxion 
to help them happen. Over the coming 
months, the Government will work with ali 
those who have an tnterost in the LaXtBry t o  
make sure its proposals are carned out at 
gromd level. 

8. In achieving better coordination b- w e e n  
LotLery dlstributars we are, in particular, 
committed to  the dcveloprncnt of children's 
play. PWtiCUlarly in dlsadvantsged 
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communities, play provides me oppnunlty for 
children to learn t o  live and acttbgather, and 
can complement the work done in schools 
and our of school hours actlvfties. Some 
support has been available in the past for 
children's play from the Lottery, but we will 
wish to e n s u r e  that more can be done In 
the future. 

Getting Lottory money where It Is needed 

9. The Lottery distributors already, to varylng 
extents and in different ways, 5 e e k  to analyse 
the needs of their sectors and direct resources 
in line Witn identified priorities. We want to 
reinforce this in four ways. 

10. RE:, dlstrlbutors shouid be able to examine 
needs in their sectors in a more systematic 
way. This will mean different things in 
different sectors. Each distributor will need 
to  look at how this should be done In their 
sector, and decide who should be involved 
in consubtion. 

11. Second, we Will be taking powers in the Eill 
t o  ask  distributors to draw up smteglc plans 
which reflect ldentifled needs ,  the Lottery 
funding available and the Directions issued to 
them. &ain. each distributor will be able t o  
do this in the way appropnate to their sector 
(see opposite). 

12. Third, m important aspect of gettmg 
money where it is needed is to ensure tha', 
where it is sensible, distributors work 
together, for example to fund facilities 
which rogsther work to reduce deprivation 
in areas of special need, and avoid 
dupficating or cutting across each Others' 
activities. The distrlbutots already take thts 
seriousty, but the Government Will be 
discussing with lhem In the comlng mOnt9S 
whether there is more they can do In this 
area, and what charges may ke needed to 
Directions to help this. 

What a Plan might conbtrr; 

What the needs are 

What the Secretary of State's Directions mean 
for the distributor 

How resources are going 10 be allomed to 
different kmds of need 

Wh2t the balance heween capital and revenue 
funding should be 

How grants will increase access to people of all 
ages and social groups 

H o w  appropriate psmersh ip  requirements will 
be set which take account of need and the 
ability of applicants ta attract suuport, giving 
particular credit to volunteer time as an element 
of partnership 

How they will work with other distribrrtors 

How they will encourage apolications of par tkular  
relevance to their stntegies 

How to bring declsions closer to the grass routs 

What contribution funding will make ;o education, 
health and the environment 

13. Fourth,  applications may not always come 
forward for projects miCh Would bring real 
beneftS. At present, there are legal 
obstacles which make it difficult for 
distributors to encourage zpplications where 
they do not come forward spontaneously. 
We will use the Bill to remove these 
obstacles, in a way apprcpriate t o  each 
disuibutor's circumstances, and subject t o  
safeguards which will ensure tnat  a!l 
applications continue w be assessed on a 
fair basis. 
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14, OisbibutOE alrezoy build in a regional 
dimension to their decisionmaking: for 
example, the English Arts and Sports 
Councils involve Regional A r t s  Boards and 
reglonal ofijces respectrvely in advising on 
regional needs, and in promotional acXrwt~es. 
Tne National Lottery Charities Boerd operates 
via Country Committees and,  In England, 
takes advice from Regional Advisory Panels. 
We would like t o  take this further, 

I 

Taking declstuonmaktng c l w  to the m 
roots: examples d Wlble  appraachaa: 

Cornrnuntty cheats administered by local 
community foundatjons could provide small grants 
for local wluntary End community organisations, 
Though likely to be for small mounts, this could 
bring the benefrts of the Lottery ro p o p k  at a 
very local level. 

Distributors could set up ruglortal Pr lcwl 
mry advisory pmels whlcn would advise them 
on regional needs and priorities and on individual 
applications. 

The  distributors eduld set up joint loeal hmds, 
managsd by one o f  &e dis;nblrtors or by another 
organisstlolan. to make small grants. including 
those which straddle good cause boundarles (eg 
musical instruments for a lccal voluntary youth 
organisation), 

15.  We would welcome views on ihe advantages 
ond disaivantqas of dfierent approaches. R 
will be important to  avoid increasing 
bureaucecy and admin is t raw expense, 
whils: making SUE there are still proper 
comols an how the pocie’s money is spent 
Diffefeni approacfies may bs appropriate for 
different distributors. The Government will 
work with the distnhutors ana Others to  set 
up pilot schemes which will help make sure 
Mat when approzches are irnplernenfed 
natlonalty thay work croperly. 

16. A successful approach to increasing regional 
or local invoivement will rsquire di5triDmrJ 
to be able to delegate desis.ion-making - 
within their organisations, to  each o t h e r  and 
to other organisatlons, Therp are legal 
obswcles which make thls difficult The 
Government therefore proposes tc~ take 
powers in the Bill to overcome these 
obstacles, subject t o  safegua;ds, which 
ensure accauntabillty for decisions and the 
spending of publlc maney. Tnhess poLvers vi111 
also help distributors o m i n  funds where they 
are needed, for example by delegsting 
decisions on specidist programmes. 

Example ot derlagstlen and eootdlnatlan 
Ootwwn distributors: 

At present, the Arts Council of England provides 
same funds tar  musical insauments and 
projects for schools, TIE New Oppoflunities 
Fund will support creative activities like music 
through the olitofnours school activities 
initiative. A joint programme could be run by a 
Schoah hilusl:: Trutil t o  help schcols set up 
programmes in  support of musical instrument 
teachlng for children. This is a good example of 
how delegation and a o f d l n a o n  benveen 
distributor3 could work toward: the twin 
objectives of musical excellence and perscnal 
fulfilment, 

17. me distributors have made considerable 
efforts io make their approach t o  
appJlcstions and decisiomaking effect ive 
and a p pl Icani-friena y. 

The? National Lottery Charities Board’s Small 
QraW scheme has p r o m  s c c ~ s f ~ : l  in 
targeting small cornmunirj based crganisrduns 
seekhe, g m w  0P between S O 0  and 25,000, 
The initial pilot programme in Wales has now 

c 
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been extended ta Scatland, Sam West England 
and the North East of England. 

The Arts Council of England's Arts For Everyone 
(A43 revenue scheme is for projects ranging 
f rom e 0 0  to f 5 , O O O  and is aimed pnrnarily at  
youth or voluntary groups, or small professional 
am organisations plmlng togemer their flrsr 
creative project, 
me Herttage bt tery  Fund operates a Fast 

Track assessment process for applicants who 
face an urgent deadline to  purchase properry or 
objects on me open market, for example at 
private sale or auction. Applications for s-sipht 
forward and low risk purchases can be 
processed in six weeks. 

18. Nevertheless, concern remain: 

- 

0 many small mrnmunlty gfoups feel 
excluded from t h e  Lottery because they 
need less than the minimum grant site. 
They may not be able to pu? together 
detailed applications. Our proposals t o  
bring decisiorwnaking closer to  the grass 
roots have potential to h e l ~  with this. 
Mher possibflities tnclude help for 
smaller projea to assemble 
applications, and m e  widespread use of 
stmpm, faster application processes for 
small grants; 

El people who apply for grants and =e 
rejeaed may feel frustrated because they 
are nbt told why or how to improve the 
apdication. Making I? easier for 
distributers to encourage appllcatlons will 
help this. We would also like to explore 
ways of improving information to 
zppPlicamS on the reascm for Me 
s i m e s s  or failure of applicatlons. 
Dlsuibutors might provide In advance 
even better information tQ apdlicants 
serrlng out their prioritjes and 
requirements:  or run more seminars for 
past and potential applicants offering 

advice in general terms abou: what 
makes a suczessful app1ica:ion: 

El people applying to W O  or three 
distributors jointly sometimw feel that 
They fall benvaen WO or three stools, We 
will encourage the disrributcrs to look 
closely at th is  area, in consultation with 
otg&isations like the Local Government 
Association which has experience of tne 
prObl@m6 of joint applicatrons: 

E3 once grants have been awaraed, 
redpiems may need help w build up t7eir 
prufessional expertise to  deliver the 
project. The dlsmutors could consider 
what advice or expertise they could offer 
to successful applicanrs 10 ensure me 
continued mmentum of the orgmisztion 
following a succss~ful Lottery bid; and 

El monrtoring of small grants may be t ime 
consuming and costly. The distributors 
could explom what scupe there rnisht be 
far making rnonltorlng rzquirernents m m  
flexible -yet still effsctke in ensuring 
that tne pecpte's money is we!l spent 

Pevolutlon and mglcnal government 

19. Lottery distribution Will be affected by our 
plans for devolution fc; Scotland md W d s .  
tt IS likely thst the edstlng powers of the 
Scotbsh and Welsh Secreitides ts direct t i e  
naIional arts and spons distrfSlrror3 will t e  
largely transfsmd b the new executives. 
Dis~blrtors are likely to present to the 
SCorjsh Parliament and Welsh Assembly tile 

samg kind of iriicrmathn as they ROW 

present 10 me UK Pzrllarnent Ws have nc 
plans t o  set up &sparate herrtage, char'iues 
or Millennium dimibuttn in Scsland, Wales 
or Northern Ireland. We will, hoever ,  ce  
c!izcussir~ with the UK-wfde d l s t i l b v ~ r s  
mather Changes are needed tc ~e way they 
take irr*,o eaourif Scotbsh, Welsh and 

J 
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Northern Ireland need$, circumstances and 
opinions in their decisionmaking. We will 
also be considering carefully the implications 
f c r  ~ 0 t w y  distribution of incresslng the 
regional dimension of Government in 
England. 

20. To start this process of change, the 
Secretary of State for Culture, Media and 
Sport will be writing t o  each of the 
distributors: 

1 inviting them to discuss proposal$ for the 
chang!?s he might make to Policy 
Directions which together w?th changes 
proposed for the Bill migM increase the 
strategic focus of Loaery distribution; and 

El setting up a Working Group of disuibutors 
to  examine how thc opplication wd grant- 
awarding process can be made to work 
better for applicants. 

21. We invite wews and comments on tne issues 
raised in this chapter. 
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1. 

2. 

3. 

The people of the United Kingdom have a 
genius for creativity and inventior.. We have 
shown, tlme and again. that our creativity and 
imagination are second t o  none. Our 
scientf~ts, engineers and inventors, our 
writer3 snd CbmDuSerS, our architects and 
performers - all have led the world. 

Ours is a creative economy. Many successful 
UK firms draw their income from creativity, 
ideas and inventions for which science and 
technology, knowledge and know-how are  
increasingly mal Ingredients; together they 
are a swrce of new products, processes, 
services and highly skilled people. One 
indicator of technolous contribution to the 
etonomy is that the ten industries most 
oependem on patens accounf for almost 
8 per cent uf GDP.' A further 4 per cent of 
GDP2 is estimated to c m e  from firms 
dspendent on copyright, another form of 
intellectual propcrv. 

@ut too often, iaeas conceived he re  are 

4. 

5. 

developed mrseas,  and too u b n  our best 
people disappear abroad along with their i&as. 
Research shows that whilst we rank second in 
the world above Japan in terms of prcdudng 
pap% in scie~ce,' Japan filed over three times 
more appllcatlons for European patents than 
the UK did in 1996.* Many of thsse derive from 
our ideas -the Japanese Government has 
estimated that 57 p e r  cerrt of majcr 
technological I nnowkm W c h  benefirzd the 
Japanese economy sI€rnm&j frcm i d e s  or 
inventions which cam from h e  U K . ~  

This problem has been recognised for years 
bL? previous Governments have failed to  
:onfront it, We will create an environment ifl 
h i s  country which fosters creative talent, and 
nnovatlon and ellows It to flourish, That is 
h a t  NESTA -the National Encowment for 
k i e n c e ,  Technology and the Arts -will help 
.o do, 

he foi3cpnlng W e r y  Bill will esbSGsh NESTA 
IS a trust independent from Government and 
Irovid:: a signzcant endowment U create a 
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7 ,  

8. 

i e g q  fur  the fubre. This wili dicw NESTA to 
i ~ m h  a substantial p,garnme of wrk aimed 
a: three sfmpk objmjves: 

helping talented individuals t o  develop 
their ful l  potential in  the ctoative 
iridmtriet, science and technologc 

helping to turn creallviry and ideas into 
products or services which are effectively 
expioited with rignrs e7fectively prorected: 
and 

contributmg to the advancement of public 
education about, and awareness and 
appreciation of, the  creative industries. 
Science and technology end new ert forms 
and their coniribmon to the qual@ of life. 

- - . I  

Who wllf run NESTA'? 

NESTA's Board must have knowledge and 
expertise across a wide range of scientific, 
technological, cultural and educstional fields. It 

must be in command of the latest develocments 
in research, innovstlon and in;ellectual property. 
h d  it must be &le to invest NESTA's fund 
wsely arrd use Its Incorns effecheiy and 
em ci en tly. 
NESTAS chair will be seisned and a p p i n x d  by 
the Secretary of State for Cutture, Media znC 
Sport, &er CZZehil consiaeration involving other 
interested parties. Other trustees Will be 
appointed collectlvely with Ministerial colleagues 
on the recommendation of profession21 bodies, 
ins*dutions and other key  players. We invits 
views on who thsse bodies shauld be. 

NESTA will be at the huD of a vi r tuous  circle. 
Identifying and supporting creative individuals 
will mean thelr talenls will bear' frult be they 
books or plays, video; or software, buildings 
ar computers. And by raising public 
awareness and appreciation. the national 
cu!tme will encoumgs and valuo the 
invenbons and creations of talented people, 

The Bill will establish NSTTh'; brcad remit, 
bLT it will not unnecessarily constrain NESTA's 
s c o p  and activities. NESTA is a longterm 
project, a project for tne next cmtury. One 
hundred years ago we had no Wevision, no 
telacsmmunications, no mmputers. NESTA 
must  be &la 10 nurture urd respond to the 
pace of mange in the 21s: cexury. 

NESTA's work will encompass science, 
technolo&j and design; film, mzdidwsting and 
the audlo-visual and musk lndusbes; 
aichitesture; the arts; and InformaSon ana 
corn rn U n ic an o n 5 t e &no ! ogy. The Gcvernrn en? 
believes mat NESTA should nm a particular 
f c a s  on multimedia work, en0 other areas 
wnere ms arts and sclmnr;e 2nd 7emlnolagy 

-~ 

9. NESTA will be able to determine its 
programmes and priofides free from 
Government interference, so long 85 they ar3 
In line with its statutory remit. Its work will be 
gaverned by five principles: 

E 

El 

c 
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NESTA will be Independ8d cf hilnisters 
2nd Government: 

NEfTA-SUpprted activities shwid not 
dupllcab the work of other publioly 
funded programmes nor subaltute for 
ptivate semr Investment, although it 
could cornplemem it, NESTA should f i l l  
gaps and complernsn: existing provision. 
~ c i t  subs'Jtlrte for fq 

NESTA will be axumtable  for Its 
activities and pehrmance;  

NESTA will be a smzll, Rcdbia s??ate$: 
bcdy WorWng With and through ather 
agencies tc realise its obJectlves; 

NESTA's worlt wlll cowl t h e  UK, bli; will 
be des&ed t o  meet the different nmc: 
of diffarent pam of the mcun-vy meet, 
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Haw wtll NESTA bo iundod? 

NESTA will receive an initid payment from the IaReq'. This will &? found from the fl billion which 
will also support the New Opportunities Fund. NESTA will be able to  draw dcmn a part of this 
capital t o  fund its activities, subject to srarurory controls. Lottery funding alone might allow NESTA 
10 spend srrfftcjent funds to  leunch it into the top ten gtant-making trusts in the UK, 

. We want NESTA t o  draw an wide suppor7 and not rely SOl8ly on Lottery funds. Other sourCef of 
income might Include: 

Donztians: 

Intellectual PrupetV Rights: 

Gifts of time and talent: 

Partnership: 

Wembership: 

of cash, of royalties. of rights. 

NESTA-supported tndividuals and ideas will produce valuable 
comghts and Datents. A condition of NESTA support will be What a 
small proportion of the myaloes will feed back Into NESTA t o  nurture 
the talent of the future. 

Successful artists, scientists, pefformea and techndogists mlght 
help NESTA run some of its programmes, by gMng their time and 
sharing their skills wlth NESTA students; by organising or performlng 
at events; or by helping NESTA's awareness and education 
programme. 

. 

NESTA might forge partnerships with others working In thcp same 
fields to make their resources go further, InClUUlPE Larrery 
dlstnbutors, providers of risk capltal, philarlthropic trusts and key 
industry players. 

Over time, NESTA rnlgM lmroduce corporate and individual 
membership, providing subscribers and donon Wth services artcl 
benetlts. 

Ne Invite views on these snd other ideas for increasing NESTA's income and influence, and for 
naking it attractlve to potential donors and pamers. 

10. N E S A ' S  first task will be to research the Ll  Dlmd flnantlal t u p p r f  f o r  talented 
fndrldwle ' 

NESTA cwld  m&e a si#5carrt ccimiblrtron 
t o  helping talented.lndividuals to reach 
their full potential, for example by 
providing grants to allw indlviduds to 
develop M a r  talent In .%dene, technol~&, 
des@. and arts and 

needs of each of its fields of Inrerest, map the 
exiStiG pmvision end so determine and design 
i t s  programmes and piontieS. The activities in 
which NESTA might get involved include: 
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Granb, loan9 and guidance t o  help 
devehp ideas f o r  prodducts or senlces 

There is no shomge in Britain of bright 
ideas, but in order to turn those bright 
ideas into commercial S U C G ~ S S ,  they 
need t o  be shaped and tested before 
venture capital can be attraaed, NESTA 
could help t o  address this gap between 
concept and proof of concept by 
providing direct financial suppart 
expertise and guidance to lndlvlduals 
with a promising idea, whether it is for a 
new design of tin-opener, a new method 
of making jewellery, a new approach t o  
software, architecture or a new musical. 

Ei hasntoring and placement schemcs for ' 

talented h d l ~ l d u d s  

Too often, talented individuals leave full- 
time education and find that putting 
theory Into pract ie  in the commercial 
world is harder than i~ looks, Those who 
do manage t o  'break in' can ofien find 
that the demands of the here and now 
prevent them developing their skills and 
exuertise further. NESTA might fund 
placement scnemes in a varlety of 
fields, such e$ the audio-visual industry, 
new recbmQ,y secmrs or design 
consultancies, and mentoring schemes 
to  enable individual ardsrr, scientists 
and ~chnologists to develop the 
business and professional SWIls which 
mey need to develop their ideas into 
practical and succeWul innovanonS. 

As well as sup?arting fie mori talented, 
NESTA will also need to  ccnsider how it 
can have a wider, more dmloprnenai 
role. Estzblishing national centres of 
excellence for science and kCt;nolog, or 

the arts is one possibility, Facilitating 
masterclasses and summer scnool$ in 
design Process, technology or line 6R IS 

another. Enabllng talented ;ndlvldUalS, 

such as singers, poets and musicians to 
bnng their  Talents to a wider audience 
would have the dual benefit of 
shawcasing talent and raising awareness 
o i  and access :o the arti. 

B Raiolng p u b k  awarenass and 
apprecla#on of sdenoc, techmlogy and 
&he arts 

NESTA rnlght help to promote awareness 
and appreciation of science, technology 
and the arts through the provision of 
opportunities to nave a r a s e '  of 
creative arid scientific advi ty  at 
exhibitions and roadshows; work with 
museums snd galleries on their effcrts 
to  mise awareness and appreciation 
Through their collections; engage the 
public in debates with 
engineers and mists:  o r  promote 
sciance, technology, dssign and the arts 
in schools  and colleges as worthwhile 
and rewarding careers. Such activldss 
wwld be designed to complement 
existing awareness pmgrvnrnss. 

11. The Ell1 will not prescribe any of these 
activities for NESTA. Through ?his Whlte 
Paper, we ere seeklng to initiata s national 
consultation about the natwe of NESTA, a 
consultation mlch will inform the  Ieglslz'Jm 
2nd which NESTA will be able t o  draw on to 
5nape itself. 

~ 2 .  ti:ESTi\ is a prnjea fcr ~ R L  21st cenwry, It wiil 
provide a legxy for our children mnd o ~ r  
children's chJdren, .We invito everyone wlth 
vlsion, expertiss and Imaginsuon 10 Joln t c l n  
in making this project a realty. 
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I. We want the Lottery to succeed and prosper. 
The way in which the Lottery is run is crucial 
t o  ensuring that as much as posstble of .R.s 
proceeds goes to  the good causes. This 
c h a p w  outlines our proposals for making the 
Lottery a more efficiem and Vanspannt 
operation so that it commands and deserves 
public support and confidence. 

The need fur change 

2. Our Lottery has, in a short t h e ,  become 
one cf  the most successful in the world. 
Compared t o  other lotteries around the 
world, It gives most fo good cause5 and 
Government end least to the operator; 
independent research' showed that the UK 
Lanery's annual ticket sales were the largest 
of all world lotterfes and that it returned the 
highest amount and percemge to the good 
causes end Government, 

3. G u t  there is no room for complacency. We 
want to ensure an eYen more successful 
Lottery after 2001. when the current licence 
expires. We have an opportunity to build on 
me present achievements and t o  make sure 

-- 

that the Lottery is run on a basis that 
everyone can s u p p o t  

4. When the torrery started in 1994;no one 
k n w  now successful it would be - how many 
peaple would play or how much money would 
bs generated. There was no track record - 
ths last state lottery in the UK was in 19261 
It was a journey inro unknown territory. But in 

2001 the situation will be very different 

5, By then the Lottary will have been running for 
seven years, We will have mueh more 
experience o f  the games peopre like to play, 
how much they are prepared t o  spend on 
iotrefy tlckets and the issues and wsts 
involved in setting up and running a Lottery 
It will not  be the gamble It was in 1994. bny 
operator can be confidenr that people will 
continue to  want to  b y  tickets, 

6. Since It started, the Lottery has bUv =corne a 
national institdon. There is, rigmy, 
considerable public inrerest In the way it is 
run. tt is the peaple who buy tickets K h o  
keep the Lottery going and it is right tha: 
their Views on how It works should De 
reflected. They need t o  have confidence in 
the way it is run. They need to know that the  
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operator is efficient and is making the most 
money for good causes. Raking money for 
good causes is, after all, the aim of the 
Loeery. But they also need to know mat the 
operator I3 not making disproportionate 
pmfrs mat could otherwise have gone into 
the good causes fund. 

A new approach 

'Because me Lottery is a monopoly Intended to 
serve the public interest, it must be administered 
emciently and economically - , . we will seek an 
efficient not-forproft operator t o  ensure that Me 
maximum sums go to good causes." Labour 
Party Manifesid, April 1957 

-.-= a 

7. That is why it is now time to  propose a new 
way forward fur the running of the Lottery, We 
want t o  encwrage new ideas with a system 
which inspires public confidence b e w s e  it is 
simple, transparent and efficient. 

8. Hw will the new opwation work? A private 
operator wnich had no check on the profit3 it 
could make might damage pubiic conffdenae in 
me Lonery - people mtgm w e n  stop playing, 
That is not what we want. On the other hand, a 
s m n  system Bhere the people in charge 
have no expertise or experience of largescale 
lotteries would be costly to establish and c w l d  
put at risk the reurn t o  good causes. A wholly 
state-run system provides little mcentjve to 
operate efficiently. In many countnes operating 
expenses typicalty average 15 per cant of 
tumwer, whereas in the UK mey are currently 
10 per  cent Onduding COSTS. profits and 
retailer commissions).' 65th players and 
beneficiaries need to have confidence that 
everything works smoothly, and Mat the 
Lott3y is doing what it is meant to do - 
putting money into the gwd causes. 

La Fl*M'* Lottery ~ f l l l d l  fmwr 19%. 2 

9. W9 therehre propose t o  introduce a new 
system of operation, We w d d  weicome 
proposals as to how the Wn objactlvu of 
maxlmleing the return to good cauaes, and 
removlng unnecessary proftt margins, can 
be achieved. We want t o  hwness the 
expertise of the  private sector and use It in 
an intelligent way. Our aim -+ is to: 

€I provide an incentive to operate 
efficiently and maxirnlse the return to 
good causes: 

El encourage the rnaxIrnum number of 
competltjye bids; 

&;1 be simple and mnsparen? and 

El avoid me opponunity for excessive 
returns to the opemor. 

10, In any case, we expect the licence t o  be 
competitively tendered and bidders t o  be 
judged on the followlng criteria: 

El thslr abllity to  maximise returns t o  good 
causes so far as this is compatlbla with 
the overriding aims of propriety and 
uroteajng players' interests; 

El their abilky to run the Lottery efficiently, 
to  high performance standads, and t o  
provide the best value for money; 

Ei the financial viability and suslainabilrty of 
thelr plans over me life of the Ilcence; 
and 

the transparency of me operatlon, The 
mount  and nature G f  %urns to the 
o o e m r .  Including to its Directors. must 
be reasonable. related to perfcrrnance 
and easily understood, 



11. We are also concerned to protect the 
contribvtiOII which the Lottery makes t o  small 
retailers throughout the caunuy. Lottery 
income can be a significant element of their 
turnover. The Impact of a bidder's proposals 
on retailers should therefore also be taken 
into account. 

We do not intend t o  prescribe the nature af the 
operator. The different types of operator w l d  
each have me opportunity to show how they 
could meet the criteria. Several models would be 
Dosslble. for example: 

a single company rnRd0 up of a 
consortiurrl Of SupDllers; 

111 a hotdlng company which CorrtFaCtS out 
individual services; 

Q a rnulbpurpose company, able t o  use the 
Lottery network for other activlt~es. The 
revenue raised hrn these other sctivities 
could reduce the management fee 
requtred and boost revenue for the good 
causes, though it WUld have to be clear 
that running the Lottery was the fist 
pricrrty: or 

E l  an organlsatlon, where the dlsvibution of 
profrts i s  not to shareholders but to 
employees and the good Causes. 

12. The new approach may require changes to 
me legrsrative f r a m e W .  The Secretary of 
State for Culture, Media and Sport is 
consulting the Director General on these 
ideas and will ask him urgently to review the 
existing licence application procedure in the 
light of me responses to this consultation. 

Strangthenlng the Regulator 

13. We belleve that the Director General has an 
important role to play in the successful 
running of the Lottery. We are concerned tha t  
he has all the means avallable to  help him 
do his job effeWe!ywwith the full range of 
powers necessary to ensure tf ie operator 
complies-with PS liceme. The le&slation WIII 
therefore Include a Dower for the Director 
General to impose financial penalties on m e  
operator, where serious licence breaches 
occur. 

14. We want to make the selection of the new 
operator transparent, independent and 
objective in order to emure public 
confidence. Wa propose tha; the D i r m o r  
General shouM in future make his choice with 
the assistvlce of a panet wfvl ewrt i se  in 
business including f3e Lottery market, Wth 
experience of Lottery distribution and able to 
reflect the views of consumers .  The Bllt will 
make provision for such a pancl. to be 
appointed by t h e  Sec re ta ry  of Sate  for 
Culture, Medla and Sport 

15. This chapter sets out a new approxh to 
running 2nd regulcti the Lottery, an 
approach which will ensure that It is run 
efficiently, openly and with the money going 
where It should - to the good causes. We 
invite views an the implementdon of its 
proposals and other Issues ralsed. 

Prtnted rn tne UK for The Statlanery otlic h i e d  an beha: ol he 
Contmller of Her Majesty's Statlmery O f W  

W5066j70 7197 3401 76368 Jd0N0, JW-9L87 
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